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PREFACE 
In suc',c',ession to fonrler conferc'nces in ma.t,hema.t,ic,s sponsored by Josai 
Universit,y, the First Interna,tiona,1 Symposium on Differential Geomet,ry took 
place at, t,he Conference Hall of ¥_ Iizut,a ~,Iemorial Library. Josai Universit~~r 
from Februa,ry 22 t,o February 24, 2001. The scient,iflc', programme consist,s 
of sixteen lectures listed below. 
The present volume contains sixteen contributions from a,n impressi¥re 
group of geometers across a ~vide range of topics in Riema,nnian geometry, 
theory of subiTlanifolds, harmonic maps and int,egfrable systerns. W'c ~~"ish 
t,hat, these proceedings ¥vould pro¥ride t,he readers with a g~ood view of the 
present stat,1ls of differential geomctry in many aspects. 
It, is our pleasant, duty to t,ha,nk Josai University for thc financial support. 
¥~re ~vould also like to thank all t.,he speakcrs for their enthusia,stic participa,-
tion and their cooperation in writing~ up t,heir talks. Thanks a.re also due t,o 
the universit,y Staff for their ¥rarious support,. 
QingT-lMing Cheng' 
Josai Universit,v 
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